
NORTHWEST RE VIEW

AsAN ADVERTISING
Medium the REVIEw is un-

ourpassed in reaening the Cath-
olic population of Manitoba and
the Northwest Territories.

Slippers! Slippers!1 Slippers!1
Ilandsome Noveities ln Slippers
for Evening and Roiliday Wear,

Mocassins ! Mocassins!
Very Cheap. Men's Mbeansine
Laced, fromn 75c. Boys Mocassins,
Laced. from 45c,

A. G. -MORGAN»
Dealer ln Trunks and VaUseS,

412 MAIN ST.. MC1ŽXTYRE BLOCK

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.

TEE man who was married in the
Ferris wheel ouglit to malte a good ail-
around husband.

TueE local legislatîîre willb le called
togethen on January il. A short session
is expected.

IN~ the case of a business man faiiing
t'wentY-four times the next tîme
would lie bis ulver-bankrnptcy.

IT doas flot always follow tliat a young
man la religious because lie goes regul-
arly to churt'h. it imay lie the young
lady -ho la the religions one.

TEiE Milwaukee printens bave unani-
meusly decided te debar the A. P. A's

from. menibeasbip. To guard against
these "Pies and traitora in labor or other1
organization,,qin imple self protection.

A HORsE attacted to a Dominion Ex-
press Uompany'a rig boltad yesterdayi
noon luMain Street, wlîile the driver1
was temporarily absent. Fortupateiy
the animal was stopped before any
damage was done.

Anousnol' Ireaud bas been invited
by the Jasoit Fathers in charge of tbe
churcli of the Sacred Heart, Chicago, to
delivar a lecture on adoration. Haelias
accepted aud the date wibl soon be
announced.

Mon. Satolli'a critica nemind us of the
man wlio pelted a atone wall with suow-
ballu the hope tbat lie miglit batter i
down. The Apostolic Delegate le pnoot
againat eveny cnticisma and attack made
upon him.

ON behaif of John Patrick Hopk ins,
Mayor of Chicago, we tender to the
inter Ocean, and its aides aud allies, tbe
Apansd the Canadien Orangamen,1
tie comtplimenta of the aeason.-Chicago
New 'Wonid.

TuE naw mayor-alect of Chicago, John
'P. Hopkins, la a member lu good stand-
ing of the (athoiic Order of Fonestera,
Hoiy Roaary Court No. 131, of Pullman.
He lbas twice been sent by bis Court as
a represantative to aunuai sessions.

NEWOPAPER liUe'appears to ho very ex-
cîting in Russia. An aditor ini Kursh
recently discliargad a proof reailar. Lat-
er in the day the man raturneîd, kilied
the editor and then opened tira ou the
staff. Two wena kilbed and the othars

îscaped by jumping out of the wiudow.

IN a fit Ofldesperation, an editon dashad
off the foilowinag: "The wind blowýetb,
the water fiowetb, the farman sowath, the
subcriber owath and the Lord knowetb
that wa are luniieed o! our dues. So coma
a-runnin' are we go a-gunln', this thing
,of dunnin' gives us the blues."

Tut auneat igu Of liavlng good uck for
the coming vean la by paying the pinter.
We neyer knew an instance of a man
tbriving in business wlio did flot pay for
bis paper. A bad subscriber le alwayis
remarked to hoe a bad father, a bad bus.
baud sud a bad citizen-sud wonae we
do not wisbhlm.

LÂsT week we mentioned ln our local
columus that Mn. E. McCarthy, of Regina
waa lu town ou business connacted witli
the raceut line at bis, stores at Regina.
We iuadverteutly st.ted that the worth
of the stock in tbe stores at the time of
the disaster amounted to $1,150. Thîis
ahould bave beau $11,500 sud wa hasten
to correct thaennror.

IT would ha uselesa on rour part
to try to desi nile the beauty aud
Magnificence with wbich a large ma'or-
ity of our Catholie excliges seud forth
thair Cbristmias numbana. Amoug
othara vie make apecial mention of The
Catholie Citizen, publishad at Mil-
waukee, Wis., flot oniy for the valuable
Christmas neasding matten it containa,
but for the noble itid fearleas stand

taken lu expoaiug that anti-Chnistian
association kuown as tha A. P. A.

IFa marchant desîras to bt the public
know wbat kiud oflgooda ha bas for sale
ha lmmadiately makea bis way to a
riewspaper office aud Imparts the infor-
mation te the populace. If an aspirant
for civic, honora desires te let the alec-
tors know ho la in it ha abouid put his
card lu the pape.î ansd let the populace
kuQw it. tn- many cases_ the candidate
wbo bts the people kîîow his intentions
tbrough the prasa has a long lead on the
candidate wbo was piayiug the "ldark
horse."1

Thora are stiisoi"e signa 01 summer
AFOuwd 'Deatb the'loUdY skiles,
A lussnt uap la sure 10 Wake

A ew bciatcd files.

Oh, these are the ulgrhte wheu Young lovers
and

Thcmsqeives lu a terrible state;
Juat a littie 100 warmo for the n)anior

And a littie tb coid for the gale.

Trut conditiono« the sidewalks lu
Main Street at the prasant tm a aIlt;
loudly for the attention of the civic
authonitias. The torekeepers bave
attendad te the clearnug of tha patl inl
front o! thair doors but i4, some places
where tones are uuten*uted there are
batiks o! anow nealy a foot higli, sud
podestrian&-especially wouiu-.ciamber
over thea e hePu with coniderable
diffIcnty.ý The oua ammaing circum-
stance o! the case is the exactitude
shown by certain buainas M64eIn lust
ciearing E? fte lino Of tair tore sud
leaviag the reatto tate cae o! itseiLI. t
wil ho welb If tbey are alwsy». aa acup-uloa,

MR. DoNAtHowEE, Ulnited States marsh-
ai for Minnesota bas resigned. His Suc-
cessor las not yet been nominated.

SuBseniuEus about to move to another
locality,' would do us a favor and avoid
delays in the delivery of their paper, by
sending usa card, stating both their new
and old addresses.

A negro named Lem Allen was lyiich-
ed by a mob in Holmes Ceunty, M;ssa.,
for the murder of a farmer named Na-
Lors. Before being bung lie cotifessed
bis guilt.

AT a wedding near Hazelton, Pa., a
riot took place between the bridegrooni's
party and a number of Austrians. Dur-
îng the figbt the bridegroOmA was shot
dead and elevea others Seriously
wounded.

IT is pleasing to note the intelligent
nianner in which some Of tbe Protestant
clergy of Toronto Ottawa and otlier east-
ern cities take in denouncing that
saameful underground secret Society
called the P. P. A. of wliicii there can
corne no good.

PEnsoNs having clothing of any des-
cription, no longer lnuse5, can do an act
of charity by piacing them at the dis-

poa f the St. Vincent de Paul Society.
If thay are laIft at thie presbyteries of
aither St. Mary's or tbe Immaculate
Conception panishes they wiil be baud-
ed over to the society for distribution.

A REMARKABLE woman died the other
day. She bequeathed ber wboie fortune
to the editor ot a uewspaper because aie
liadbad sa mauy bours of.enjoymant
Ironi the perusals of its commua. We do
not wish to learn of any remarkable
women dyiing, but at the same time we
woulId not object wera tbey te do to us lu
lika manner.

cThe Southb Ound passengar train, No.
12, on the hron Hilis division of the Mis-
souri Pacifie nailway, wbich left Coffey-
ville, Kansas, at 6-30 o'clock ou Sundav
evenîng, wai held up and tiîorouzliy
robhed by five masked men at Seminole
Indian Territory. The nolibers are still
at large.

A PECtrLIAR advertisement appeaned
necantly in au Engliali paper. A woman
deacribiug barseif as "a lady with apare
time daiiy"l offers te play bezique witb
invalida on othen pensons desiring a
partuer in the game. Blie wauted re-
munenation, and concludes by aaking
i"wbat offera ?"

À DEAD negro was found hanging to
a lina lu t'îe Felahatichie swamp
Rauking cotinty. A ballet bole wua
fond in bis head, aud aroud bis neck*
wara four piga' feet. Near bis body lay
a daad hog. The supposition la that lie
had stoien the hog and beau kilied for
the crime.

Wu regret to aunounce that the Rev.
Father J. Testoii, 0. M. I. of Green Lake,
bad bis feet frozen iu journeying front
Green Lake te Muskeg Lake, whlera ha
lo nnw under the kind care of Rev.
Father Paquette. Wa aincerely hope
that this devoted mîssionary wiil soon
ia ablla to raturu 10 bis home noue the

worse Inom ieispreseut affliction.

TEE New York Freeman's Journal
came out last weak in a biglit, artistie
uew dress. IVa thiîîk. bowavar. that ih
made a mistaka lu changing the lettening
of its name. Tie oid was beautiful, and
it liad gnowîî so lamiliar to Catholie
readers and admirera. It is a pity it
'vas cbangad. Ail men are lika Charles
Lamnb lu that tliey lova "tbe oid fanîli-
lar faces."1

IF the edurci o! Rome warethonoughly
uudarsteod, we abould bava no A. F.A's.
anarchistsand no socialios. We bave
yet te, bear o! Catholic anarchiata. Cathi-
oiic chuîdren are taoght froin thein al-
lest yaars that it îa coutnary to the
Di-vine "vili te autagonize legitimate
authonity or try te tear dowu the astal.
liabod onder o! things. The A. P. A'a are
doilpg that sud are au aunex te the
aachlats,-atbobic Sun.

At aiglt o'eiock on Sunday moruiug
a Paclile Express messenger named Me-
Cullough waa knocked down on the sta-
tion piatfonni at Marshall, Taxas, aud,
robbed o! hie poucli, contaitling an
amount estiniated at between $5.000 sud
$8.00. t eat ifty people wituassed

th obry, but wana too astonisliad to
interfère, sud the noîber eacaped lu
the danuesa.

TEE "iyoung Engliali man" wsnted for
the murder of James Williams sud bis
wiîa lu Torouto township, on Thur8day
nîglit Dec. l4tb, of which we gave details
lu our laat issue tunaont to be Scotch-

ma a i Walter McWhinnei, alias
MeGuire, a cneok with a provincial
record. Mc Whinnell's preseut wbene-
abouta ara unknown, but as it la not be-
iieved, ha bas left the country, bis an-

ireat ebortly 15 cousidared a certaiuty.

WEBhave neceivad flec Christmas
number o! the Winnipeg Satunday Night,
and wa cougratulate tha Saturdav Niglit
Company on the succasa whic babis at-
tauded thair efforts. The nuinlila tis-
factory frOom every point of view. Lt is
well priutad, the illustrations are good,
and tha re.dliig atter poseaýses abova
the ordinary dere o?%inerest. With
earh numler la Presauted a splendid
colored plate.

About miduight on Baturday the Los
A ngelos sud San Fraucisco express train
ou the Southeru Pacifie railroad waà hald
up ly two masked men about twelve
miles uorth o! 1,o8 Angelos; near Bon-
hbitk, a amail station. After au attempt
t0 hlow open the safe inu fr express car,
the rolibens reiieved the engineen, fine
man aud express niassauger of wbat
money tliay had lu their posession,
mouuted thii horses, wbich had beau
left near the sceiie of the rolbeny, sud
mada their escapa. Upto the present no
arnests have beau made.

Buying Jobs at thie Capital

The foliowing advertiseent raceutly

appeared lu The Washington Star:
Will give $100 cash te auyoue pro-

curing me a goyarument position paying
$60 per month. Addres Box 35, Star1
office.

I will give te anyone securng me s
position, government on otbenwise, 15 per
cent. per monti o! salary, carponten by
trade. AddreaaWàrk, star office.

014 Christmas Talk.

After Christmas cornes Lent.
A ligbt Christmas, a heavy sheaf.
A white Christmnas bringeth a green

Easter.
A black Christmas maketh a fat

cburcbyard.
The devil makes bis Christmias pie of

laWyers' tongues and clerks' fingers.
He tbat maketh at Christmas a dog

bis larder, and in Marcb a pig Is gar-
dener, and in May a fool a keeper of wlse
counsel, lie sball neyer have a uood
larder, fair garden, nor weli-kept counsel.

If Christmas day on a Sunday fail,
A troublons wlnter we shall have ail;

If Christmas un a Monday be
Then a great wInter we stiali sec.

REGINA NOTES.

Woe bad hoped to be in a Position by
this to chronicle the establishment of a
C.M.B.A. Brandi here, but il appears
wle are once more doomed to dlisaPpoint.
meut. Letters to district deputies aie
unanswered ; petitions for charter sbare
tbe sainefate and the active (whilst here
at any rate) interest taken in our case by
Winnipeg members wakes Do echo loud
enougi for our ears, aud iu tbe mean.
tume we just drop into other societies
more or less tolerated by proper author.
itv

Tbe front pew looks rather louesome
witbont the panctuai presence Of Gover-
l'or Royal and bis faniily, and we doulit
wbetber our loas will ha an equivalent
gain to some other Regina cofigrega.
tion.

Carling and skating ri nks are in Opera.
tion, and their devotees are getting
zio;n to work in good style.

The old station bouse bas been vacated
and its former jubabitants and office
riolders are beginning to feel at home lu
tbeir camfortable quartera lu tbe uew
bilding. A gang of men are employed in
moving the old station-bouse to where it
s'ill be used as a fre iglt shed beside the
new depot.

Howson B"o. bave purcbased the
wholesgle liquor business of tbe West-
eru Milling Company, and bave uow a
nonopoly of that particular trade in the
towI.

Mr@. Arnold bas purchased the Lans-
downe Hotel fromi the J. Sibbald Coin-
pany for a sain exceeding $20,000.

The NorinalScbool session for flrst and
second clas certificates is just drawing
s tbree montbs terni to a close, and
whatever may lie the merite of the
Mowat acbooi ordinance, allowed or
Dterwise. there can be no diviaion of
:pinion as to Mr. Goggins' abiiity to
rill a large chias of would-be, peda-
gogues.
Mr. W. H. Lucas and farnuly have

roe West. This leaves a void lu our
tociuh choir wbich, it will be bard to
ili.

Mr. E. McCartby's viait to Winuîpog
.su1ted in a very satisfactory settie.
neut with the insorance companies.

)UR FRILENDS THE EXEMY.

We have received a copy of "The
anadian Annual"' the Christmas nom-
anr of tbe Winnipeg Daily Tribune. It
àa mont interesting and entertaining
3pecimen of Christmas literatore, welli
printed and well illuatrated. Among
tbler articles is a iuontribution irom the
an ofGeorge B rokon "Episodea
)f the Riel Rebellion," fnom which we
ike tbe liberty of quoting. Referring
, the different Catbolic missionaries in
îe far Nortbwest, lie aays :-"-He who
ias travelled. tbrough tbat vaat portion
d tbe Dominion must have often met

tthi educated white men dwelling in
he midst of a savage people wborn tbey
md .with a strange and mother-like
lvotion, upheld. in their life of denial
q a simple faith whicb seeme some-
hing more than buman. And wbat is
rue In one case aeems to lie trou in aIl,
hether the prient be stationné[ iu
finnipeg or In eme fan nemote mission
iorth or south, far in advance of trader
isettler bave gone those fragile men,
)rooght up amid the suuny @cenes of St.
awrence, or Old France, scenes tbey are
leatined neyer to sea again in this life*1is a curious contraat to find in tliat far

istant lonely land men of culture and
1gb mental excellence devoting their
ives tui the civilization of wllId Indians.
1Canesflot wbat panticular Ionm of balie
fie onlooken may holcj, he 18 but a P0 0r
man wbo can witnesa sucb devotion and
ibegation of self tbrough the narnow

Subsoribe

ALL MEN.,
Yong or middie aged, ho alnd themn-

elenervo us, _weak an' exlausted, Who
are broicen down fromt excess or Overwork,
resuiting in manY Of the foiiowing symp-toms: Mental depreFsion, premature Old
age, loss Of vitaiity, ioss of memory, bad
dreams, dimness of siglit, palpitation .of the

tibeart emissions, lack Of energy, palit in the
kidneys, heudaches, Im pies on the face and
body, itchling or pecufi ar sensation about the
scrtum W:astiflg 0f the organs, dizziness,
specils fore the eyes, twîtchîns of the
muscles, eyelids and eisewherc, bashiuilness
deposits in the urine, loss of wll power
tenderness of the scalp and sptne, weak and
ftabby muscles, desire to sieep, t'ai lure to be
rested by sieeP, constipation, duliness of
hearing. 10ss Of voice, desire for solitude,
excitabiiity of temper, sunken eyes, surr-
ounded with LEADEN CIRtILEý, OIly io'oking
skin, etc., are ail symptoms of nervýus de-
bii.ty that iead toinsanity unless cured. The
spring or vital force having lost Its tension
every function wanes in consequence. Those
whothrough abuse commiitted In Ignorance,
may be permanentiy cured. Send your ad-
dress and 10e In stamps for book on-diseases
pecuilar to man, sent seaied. àddresslM. V.
LUBON, 24 Macdonnell Av e., Toronto, Ont.,

Canada.

BOYS, BOYS,
BOYS&

The Blle Store.
Sign-"' The Blue Star."

The Greateat Assortment of~ Loys' Overcoats ever offered
In ibis City and at THE
LOWEST PlIICES.

Boys lothing lu "Two-Plece
Suitsl," l so In "Three-Pece~~
Suti.". to grati 'y everybody,~~
and in ail qualities.
SHORT PANTS for Bosfrom " 50 " cents

upars
MEN'S SUITS ln ail patterns, made of the

very best materl, and the cheapest
ln the city.

MEN'S OVERCO &TSto defy any competition

WE LEAD IN PANT.S.
We have the largest assortment, the
best patterns, and the Lowest priceg
1u the&country.

Ail we want la for you to corne, see our
prIces, and we are sure of a sale.

We beg to remlnid yo. agaîn.

The 1BLUE STORE
Sign-" The Blue Star."

lez 1!Ualn 14 te

A. CHEVRIER.

Get a Mdove on
aud secure one of those FINE SUITS aise
au OVEIWOAT. CAP If you wish sud we
eau aiso cover your banda wlth for lined
MITTS sud (PLOVES, .Ses our $1.0MITT
fluaisa no namne for il.

Bargainis lu BOY'S SUITS for the floiidays.

ýWH ITE & MAMAAN'S
4961 MAIN STREET.

LA GRIPPE.a
When going home if you
don't feel just right,
drop in and buy a bottie

V. S. Os P. R U
A sure cure.

RI(GHARb & CO.,
365 Main St., - - Winnipeg.

It' s Funny
To Look at

Sorne of the so--callefi "Bargainsl"

lu certain store 'wlndowý. Why,
l3ourbeau weuldn't think otoffer-
lng gooda of such qualities as Bar-

n.Mere presantation may
1mawTrade Ldy

But
It Hurts

The Trade lu the Future.

BOURBEAU
Depend upo seuiiig Customners
through teyar ocme bà.Il.
inig exact vaine for. every dla
iuvested by bis fieudalu future.

Prices Away Dow.

N 0W It onrbeau'9s Footqüartersý
FOR THE

N. W. REVIEWU
For Fine Wear.

;Walsli's
B3ig lothinig

fOuse#
515 fýND 517 MAýIN STR~EET.

SALE EXTRAORDINARY 1!I

GOOD-BYE, PROFIT.,
Wc have startcd ont to makre this the banner mouth, and we have suce edcd sof0New inducements have been offered each dayliothiug and Mcn's Furuihl us. toeli

bargains have been sought and brough 1 dd t. the interest aud swell thentuill
Old customers brought their friends and mauýy ne fce mde up thedailycr.wds,,.
have had a roa time .0f il seling gods below the mar ctand adingote. tr'

r ,utton foroo values. To-day teointerest will continue. Nor are gweiunlciinedb0

sto ssoni saiee au be donbled one week, why net îwo? Just s oga oneed au wehav bagaus therewbe every-day actlvity, and ngothiyng la"re
eihyu cmn.Ths goods are ou sale tb day. and wiii rernain ai the prices until ~l

Yonth's Scoltch Tweed suits, nlcely made Boys' two-piece Suits, any size, that w«O
and trimmcd, that wene $8.50. for $8. 1or $1.75.

Men's Irish Frieze Uisters, with wide col- Boys two-piece Suite, weli made, pl"t'
iars, that wcre $18 for $12. cd fronts and bacicu, thiat were

Meu's Melton Overcoats, double and for $2.
singl breasted, iap seams. that werc $12.50 Boys' three-picce Suits, coat vest; 9124
for $9. pauts, that were $4, for $2.75.

Men's Fine Overcoats lu fashionabie col- Boys and Youths' Suits, very fiue qualiilleors, that wcre $12.50, for $8.50. that wcre $6, for $4.

Boys' and Children's Overcoats.
We have far too many. and will Bell them at Greatly Reduced PriCOS.

Walsli's Big Clothillg 1101e,
*515 AND 517 MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE CITY HALL

GCOAL, COA L, COAL
Paul, Knight & IcKinuni,,

McNeilI's Anthracite CoaI'
PRICES DELIVERED ARIE:

Furnace $9.00, Stove $9.00 Nut 7.715
Ail Coal well screened and promptIv elivered.

No. 508 Main St P. 0. Box 967. relephone 196-

FIRE &IMARINE
I nour-ane Agency.

G. W. GJRDLESTONE
PmiRE001KPANIIIS REPEESENqTEDl: 1

The Guardian Assurance Co.,
Cit orL dý» total funds, $31.700.00Royal Insuran eCo., " 510,0Clty f Lodon ire In. Co.,
~~.~ toalfunds, 10,000,000

authorlzed capital, 50D000
Insurance Co. of Worth Amefo,

total assets8,000
Reliance MIarine Insuranos (Co., LÇL8,0M

Ail classeR of insurabie property covered
on the shorteat notice at current rates.

business e ins snoe1879.nin

NO DISPUTED CLÂIMS.
JoIAgente wanted inu nreiresented places

375 &377 Main St..WlnnlPog,'Man

OCEAN STEA1ISHIPN
]ROYAL MAIL UINE.

boapest and Qulekest Route to the Old
ountry.

Parisian-Allan Line... .... Dec. 21
Vancouver -Dominion Lne ..... Dec. 80
Labrador-Dominion Linoe......Dec. 14

FROM NEW YOBtK.
Britannic-White 8tar Lino.Dec. 13
State of Nebraska-Allan State

Line .................... Dec. 21
Ethiopia-Alichor Line ......... Dec. 16

Cabn, 40.£4.35, $0,$70, $80.
Intermedae 3;Serage, sué

Passengers ticlteted through to ail points
lu Great Britain and Ireiand and at speciaiiy10w rates to ail parts of the European con-
tinent. Prepaid passage arranged from al
points. Apply te the nearest steamship orraiiway tickret agent or to

ROB.T. KERR,
Generai Passenger Agent, Winnipeg

W. Jordan
CORNER PORTAGE AVENUEAND

FORT STREET.
TELEPHONE 750.

NO order taken less than..............S

Chnraisii............ .........0unra ......................
Church and returua.......................i

To or fromn depot.......... :...*:.*:::...:11

360 MAIN STe IT.i.phen.

4

We have just openod Up a

FINE LUNE 0F

Catholic Frayer Boob
HART & acPHERSONt
BOOKSELLER8

-. AND STATIONVeI0

s" main treet, -- Wnuulpagt

LOOK
Ouï

FOR BARGAINS
During the bal ance of this mont>i

Men's Overcoats in Frieze, fi'fil
$8.50 to $15.

Suits from -$5. Pants fr0111
upwards.

Fur Coats, C aps, and W0010
Underwear.

Mitts and Mo ccasins at PricOsto
suit the times.

DONT FORGET THE PLÂCI?'

Deegan's Clothing DlOU
547 MAIN STREEf

NEAR JAMEàST-Ot

A. D.McDONALD
Carpenter and Build0e
'Estimtesgiven.o i cass f1O
.bbig prmtiy tt.edÎ. 10 s-elhowonk or contr"Ot. Siicalatention gi1

orders from the on.
Address aIl ordene US

A. D. McDONALD, Carpsftr
as3:iFurby Street, WinniW

GO TO
Ci W CRANSTOI4

498 MAIN STREET,
POP.I

Pictures and Picture Fraldo
75 T H E .BE-PEST $POT IN

1

Il

1 à%'M . MM M am. , -mm ' 1


